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Label Code: 014103-74

Label Name: 5-8881 DARWINIA SEASPRAY

Job Name: N/A

Barcode: N/A

Print Scale: 100% of actual size

Dimension: 86mm(W) X 126mm(H)

Job No.: 0

Darwinia Seaspray™
Darwinia citriodora prostrate form

When Seaspray™ is battered with salt-laden rain or wind in its natural 
habitat, it just shakes its leaves and gets on with what it does best, 
being an attractive small groundcover or container plant.  It has lemon-
scented silvery-green foliage and unusual orange & red flowers from 
winter through to summer.  Seaspray™ grows to around 15-30cm 
high and 50-90cm across and shows to great effect on path edges or 
amongst bold rock work, and of course as a container plant for decks, 
patios and courtyards. Suited to dry gravelly or well drained clay loam 
in cool temperate to semi arid and sub tropical climates and will tolerate 
moderate frost exposure.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Darwinia citriodora prostrate form

Cultivar Name: Seaspray

Habit: Low spreading groundcover or mound

Plant Type: Ground Cover

Height (m): 0-50cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: Medium

Growth Rate: Medium

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Orange-red bell flowers winter spring summer

Foliage Information: Soft silver-mauve aromatic 
dense

Cultivation: Moist well drained or dry clay or sandy 
loam neutral to low acid pH

Fertiliser: Low P required at around 1.6 %

Climate: Cool temperate to sub tropical; 1st line 
coastal

Maintenance: Minimal tip pruning late summer early 
autumn

AUSSIE PLANTS FROM AUSTRAFLORA - ANY CLIMATE, ANYWHERE
www.AUSTRAFLORA.com


